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Every section of our big store is filled with the newest Fall and Win

There's a distinctive style to our line of Clothing that no other store enjoys.

———

{

ter line of Merchandise. Stocks are full and complete,
Come in and look our line over and note the prices and

you will agree with us. In our line of furnishings for Men, Women and Children everything is to be found to suit all. We cater to

all classes of trade and our prices are guaranteed the lowest to be found anywhere. Below we mention you a few items to show

you what our store can do for you in the way ofsaving you dollars on your Winter Clothing and Furnishings.

  

  
 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

SPECIAL. 50c Woolrich Socks 35¢ Men's fine Wool Underwear, all colors and
25 Dozen Heavy Coat Sweaters, worth $r, : : : :
5 al is} ; ; ; boc or3 pairs for $1. weights, worth $1.25, Opening Price 8gc.

Men's Heavy fleece-lined and ribbed Un- ’ ’ 3. : ; : : i
derwear, colors; the best goc.quali: Men's and Young Men's Suits in latest cut and patterns; a good $9 value; Opening price $5.25

ty; Fall Opening Price . ] 39¢
Men's and Young Men's Suits; fine worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres; $10.50 value $7.45

W. L. Douglas $3.00 Shoes jaioe

” “ 5 “ py Men's $13 Suits, made of fine wool worsteds in all the newest shades; Fall Opening price $9.95

SpecialYalge in $2.50 Dress and Working $1.08 Men's all-wool worsted and cassimere Suits, equal to any $18 suit; Fall Opening price $12.95

Men’s Trousers. Men’ hand-tailored Suits, made offinest imported woolens; $22.50 value; Opening price $16.00

' , a i ic 6 :
Me : fro Tousee OpenBg Price 4 A fine line of Men's, Young Men's and Children’s Overcoats and Cravenettes, latest styles 1.38 to $16

€h 2.00 “h LE fi 1.29

* 3% a 1.95 Men's $1.25 Flannel Shirts, in all shades; sizes 1434 to 17; Fall Opening price 89c

A full line of Rubbers for men, women and chil- . :

dren at a great saving to you. Ladies’ fleece lined and ribbed Underwear, so cent value; Fall Opening price 39¢ 

Special Men's g1.75 Corduroy Pants,lined

 

 

Men's $2 Wool Coat Sweaters

lined and unlined, from 21c. up. 

throughout; Fall Opening Price $1.19

Fall Style Hats.
Men's g1.25 Hats . . 95¢

LT 2.00 “ . . . 1.59

ft 2.50 ““ 1.95

Ladies’ 35c. ribbed Underwear 19¢C
Men’s soc. Working Shirts . 39¢
Men's soc. Jersey Shirts 39¢
Men’s 25¢c. Wool Hose 19¢C
Men's z20c. Wool Socks IIc
Men's soc Heavy Overalls . 39¢

98c
Boys’, Children’s and Ladies Coat Sweaters.

Boys’ and Children's Suits, ages 4 to 16, pric-
es ranging from $1.39 t0 4.95. Exceptional value.

A full line of Wool, Leather and Kid Gloves,
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Allegheny Street.
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Bellefonte, Pa., October 8, 1909.

“IN THE HOUR OF DEATH.”

   

A Note on the Authorship of a Well
Known Poem.

The question is often asked in news-

papers and magazines, “Who wrote

the poem beginning ‘lo the hour of

death, after this life's whim? " |
The answer is given that nothing is

known of the author. It is true this

poem was published with only the ini-

tials of the writer in the University |
Magazine in 1879. But 1 hold the |
manuscript of the poem, and | have
also Blackmore's letter that accompa-
nied it. Blackmore has been so ong
dead | do not feel that there can be
any harm in giving his letter to the
public. 1 subjoin an exact copy of it;

 

BIRTHPLACE OF (
OW PRICES. x

 

take the WATCHMAN.

 

 

Hood's Sarsaparilia.

   

  

—You miss a good thing if you don’t

 

 

 

1ne SOLDIERS

 

In your blood are the mitiions of cor
puscles that detend you against attacks of
disease,
To make and keep these little soldiers

healthy and strong, simply to make and
keep the blood of the right quality and
quantity.
This is just what Hood's Sarsaparilia

does—it helps the little soldiers in your
blood to fight disease for you.

it cures scrofula, ec: eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anem nervous.
ness, dyspepsia, geoeral debility, and
builds up the whole system.
3 effects i wouderin cures, nat ain

ply because it contains Sarsaparilia
because it combines the utmost remedial
Values ol titrs joan> different So.
ents. u an,
sald to be HAgood on Dy be sure
it is inferior, less to make, and
yields the dealer a larger profit. 54-40

  

aOe oN AGNES. COOK. Fletchwr’s Castoria,
“Teddn., Jan. 5, 1879.

“My Dear Sir—-Having lately been
at the funeral of a most dear reladon,
1 was there again (in a dream) last
night and heard mourners sing the
lines inclosed, which: impressed me so
that | was able to write them without
change of a word this morning. 1
never heard or read them béfore to
my knowledge. They do vot look so
well on paper as they sounded. But
“if you like to print them here they are,
only please do not print my name be-
yond initials or send me money for
them. With all good wishes to Mrs.

«Cook and yourself, very truly yours,
t “R. D. BLACEMORE. |
. “K. Cook Esqre LL. D."

=~ Dominus {lluminatio mea.
Lea L

“In the hour of death, after this life's
whim,

When the heart beats low, and the eyes

When.thie Juri Jsas Sosgortan the ielong
m,

And the mind can only disgrace its fame,
And a man is uncertain of his own name,
The wer of ths Lord shall fill this

IIL
When the last sigh is heaved and the last

 —-— is waiting beside the bed,And on
And the widow and child forsake the

The angel of the Lord shall lift this head.

Iv
For the purest delight may pall;
The power must fail, and the pride must

And the love of the dearest friends grow

:

  
—Do you know where to get the fines

teas, coffees and spices, Seohler & Co.
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ASTATATSW

Flour and Feed.

 

Urs Y. WAGNER,

Beocxeamorr Minis, Briisronrs Pa,

Manufacturer,
wholesaler

and retailers of

ROLLER FLOUR,

FEED, CORN MEAL, Ew.

Also Dealer in Grain.

Manufactures and has on hand at ail
Simos the following brands of high grade

WHITE STAR,

OUR BEST.

HIGH GRADE,

VICTORY PATENT,

FANCY PATENT—formerly Phe-
nix Mills high grade brand.

The only place in the county where

SPRAY,
an extraord! fine grade of
Spring vealPant Flour can be

4180:

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.
FEED OF ALL KINDS,

Whole or Manufactured,

All kinds of Grain boughtat office.
Exchanges Flour for Wheat.

OFFICE and STORE, - Bishop Street,
Bellefonte.
MILL ROOPSBURG,

Children Cry for

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

     

Lyon & Co. Lvon & Co.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Bellefonte Shoe Emporium.

  

LYON & CO.
Make our store your headquarters while visiting

in Bellefonte Fair Week.

 

 

Don’t be misled by other
stores. When you come
to Lyon & Co’s Store
you are in the right
place and buy your

goods at

THE RIGHT PRICES.

COAT SUITS. :
A large assortment of Ladies’ and Misses

Coat Suits in all the new colors and black, all

this seasons styles. A large assortment of new

Winter Coats for Ladies’, Misses and Children.

Our prices on Coat Suits and Coats will convince

you that you can save money by buying them

here.

DRESS GOODS.
We are opening new goods every day. A big

assortment of swell Dress Goods, everything that

is new in Broadcloths, Satin Swedes, Satin Mir-

ror, Soleil Rayure, Serges, Voilles and Panamas,

new Flannelettes, Flannels, Kimona Cloths and

new Dress Ginghams.

CORSETS.
The newest Corset Models in Royal Worces-

ter, Bon Ton and Adjustor, prices the lowest. All

our departmentsare filling up with new Winter

Goods. We take pleasure in showing our goods

and prices will be the lowest.

We are agents for Butterick Patterns, Fashion

Books and Delineators.

LYON & COMPANY,
17-12 Allegheny S¢., BeMNefonte, Pa.
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—LADIES-—

Fitzezy :-: Shoes

WILL CURE CORNS.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

Ladies’ Fitzezy Shoes will Cure Corns.

A

SOLD ONLY AT

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE,
successor to Yeager & Davis.

Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.

 


